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THE POLISH CONSERVATIVE IDEA AFTER 1918

For a long time, conservatism as a political trend with its 
own doctrine was treated off-handedly by Polish historiographers. 
There was little writing on conservative doctrine, both on the 
part of its supporters and opponents.1 It is a characteristic fea
ture of a considerable number of Polish political movements, 
not only conservative, that the ideological and doctrinal questions 
played a relatively minor role in them.

The conservatives paid comparatively little attention to doc
trine. Only some of them thought conservatism a doctrine “of 
all the political doctrines the most complex theoretically” or 
said that “the conservative doctrine differs from all others in 
that it takes into account the largest possible number of oppos
ing interests in order to amalgamate them into one strong uni
form movement from the past to the future.”2 Others treated 
conservatism prim arily as a method of action. S. Starowieyski

1 A m ong w o rk s w rit te n  by au th o rs  ou tside  th e  co n serv a tiv e  cam p  of 
g re a t in te re s t is th e  book by R. D m o w s k i :  U p ad ek  m y ś l i  k o n s e r w a 
ty w n e j  w  Polsce [The Decline o f the  C onserva t ive  T h o u g h t  in  P o la n d ], 
p u b lish ed  in  1914. A fte r th e  w ar, th e  f i r s t  to ta k e  u p  stu d ies  on  th is  q u estion  
w as H. J a b ł o ń s k i ,  P iłsu d sk i  a ko nse rw a ty śc i  k r a k o w s c y  [P iłsudski and  
the C racow  Conservatists],  in  : S tu d ia  h is toryczne . Księga ju b i leu s zo w a  
z  o ka z j i  70 roczn icy  uro dz in  S tan is ław a  A rnolda ,  W arszaw a 1965 ; i d e m ,  
K o n serw a ty śc i  p rzed  p r z e w r o te m  m a jo w y m  [The C onserva tis ts  be fore  the  
C oup d ’E ta t  o f M a y  1926] “P rzeg ląd  H isto ry czn y ” , 1966, No 4 .

2 e f p e  [F. P o t o c k i ] ,  O przyszłośc i  k o n s e r w a ty z m u  angie lsk iego [The  
F u tu re  o f E nglish  C on serva t ism ], “Czas,” 6 A p ril, 1924 ; T. B r z e s k i ,  
O k o n s e r w a ty z m ie  w  Polsce [Conservatism  in  Poland],  p a r t  III. H is w o rk  
w as p r in te d  in  1921 in  “P o lsk a .” P a r t  I  : O b o w ią zk i  po li tyczne  in te l ig enc j i  
[Political D uties  o f the Intell igentsia] ,  15 Ju n e  ; p a r t  I I  : Co to je s t  p o l i ty k a  
[W h a t  is Politics],  22 Ju n e  ; p a r t  I I I  : N a u k a  i p r a k t y k a  po li tyczn a  [Science  
and  Practice o f  Politics], 6 Ju ly  ; p a r t  IV  : K ie r u n k i  p o li tyczne  po rozb iorach  
[Political T ren d s  a fter  the  Partitions],  13 Ju ly  ; p a r t  V : Polska  w  E uropie  
[Poland in  Europe],  3 A ug. ; p a r t  V I : Z agadn ien ie  u s t ro ju  p a ń s tw o w eg o  
[Political S y s t e m  of a State]  ; 10 A ug. ; p a r t  V II : P o li ty ka  gospodarczo-spo
łeczna [Economic and Social Policy],  17 A ug. ; fu r th e r  quo ted  a s  T. B rze
sk i w ith  th e  n u m b er of th e  pa rt).
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124 SZYMON RUDNICKI

wrote outright th a t it was unpractical to try  and  evolve a “schol
astic definition of conservatism ” since it could just as well be 
done through an analysis of m ethods.3 The difference betw een 
ideologues, and m em bers and leaders of the  conservative move
m ent was glaring. The theoretical considerations had little  in 
common w ith the way of th inking of the rank  and  file of the 
m ovem ent. The leaders, on the other hand, considered the  doc
trine  an in strum en t in so far as it was needed in  struggle, bu t 
preferred  m ethods which they  described as conservative.

We know of two efforts to form ulate the  conservative ideo
logy as a whole undertaken  by conservatives : before W orld 
W ar I, by W. Kosiakiewicz, and in  the 1920s by Dzieduszycki 
(T.D.). Both w ere criticised by their contem poraries. Both, a t the 
very  m om ent of their publication, seem ed obsolete even to a con
siderable num ber of conservatives. J. W oroniecki said of Kosia- 
kiewicz’s book th a t “it did a disservice to the conservative idea.” 
K. Grzybowski wrote in respect of Polityka konserw atyw na 
[Conservative Politics] th a t T.D.’s m ethod was not m odern (he 
sta rted  from  m etaphysical premises), th a t an  18th-century book 
refu ting  Rousseau would have probably m uch in common w ith 
it. He pointed out glaring “scientific naiveties.”4

From  tim e to time the conservative press took up the subject. 
We have also two unpublished papers by au thors connected w ith  
the conservative m ovem ent. L isted chronologically they  are by 
A. Górski and A. Bocheński,5 and  both are critical of the  conser
vative parties active a t the time.

3 S. S t a r o w ie y s k i ,  Metoda konserwatywna [Conservative Method], 
“Czas,” 12 -  15 Oct., 1924, and as a brochure.

4  W. K o s ia k ie w ic z ,  Idea konserwatywna [The Conservative Idea], 
Warszawa 1913; T. D. [D z ie d u s z y c k i] , Polityka konserwatywna [Con
servative Policy], Warszawa 1929 ; J. W o ro n ie c k i ,  O przyszłość kon
serwatyzmu [For the Future of Conservatism], “Kurier Poznański,” 22, 24, 
27, 29 Oct., 1916 ; K. G., Konserwatyzm metafizyczny [Metaphysical Conser
vatism], “Czas,” 18 Jan., 1929.

5 A. G ó rs k i,  Polityka czy politycy. Pamiętnik polityczny [Politics or 
Politicians. A Political Memoir], National Library, akc. 8252 MS. ; (No 
author) Doktryna konserwatywna [Conservative Doctrine], K. G r z y b o w -  
s k i’s papers MS. On the file, in Grzybowski’s hand, are the dates 
1926 -1928. According to W. Władyka, it is the first version of the article 
by Adolf Bocheński, published under the pseudonym of F. Landsdorff in 
“Droga” of 1932.
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THE CONSERVATIVE IDEA 125

Juding  from  publications then  w idely accessible, the opin
ions on conservatism  w ere autonom ous, th a t is ne ither refe rred  
to an y  other, they  did not even m ention the existence of other 
points of view on the questions of in terest to  the  authors. Even 
Polish w ritings on the subject w ere often not know n to con- 
servative activists. Even less did they  know about W est-European 
w ritings. Only those grouped around the Czas new spaper (St. 
Estreicher, W. L. Jaw orski, F. Potocki) were versed in  them .

We use the term  conservatism  routinely . I t  has, however, 
various m eanings. On the one hand, P. Popiel w rote : “C onservat
ism  is a general term , even m ore so w ith  us w ho for 180 years 
were and  had to be in  constant opposition. W hat was to  be con
served, w hat was to be defended, w hen every th ing  was d isturb
ed, w hen there  was no freedom  nor s treng th  for anyth ing  ?” 
On the other, some conservatives distinguished its m any connot
ations. S. Tarnow ski wrote th a t “besides those difficulties which 
besiege conservatism  throughout the world, the  Polish conser
vatism  has the biggest and the most harm fu l of them  in the 
vagueness of its connotations and  instab ility  of opinions.”6 I. Ros
ner pointed to the same phenom enon in one of the firs t articles 
on conservatism  which appeared in independent Poland.7

We shall not discuss conservatism  as a dogma th a t is as a stub
born and  irra tional hanging on to foreordained principles. This 
type of conservatism  exists in all parties. N either shall we con
sider conservatism  as an activ ity  conducted in accordance w ith 
stereotypes and  patterns, and  as a state  of m ind.8

The conservatives them selves were not sure w hat conservat
ism was. Some w rote about it as a  sta te  of m ind difficult of 
definition, others trea ted  it as a tem peram ent. Czas said th a t 
“conservative ideas stem m ed from  instinct.” W. L. Jaw orski

6 P. P o p ie l ,  To St. Koźmian, in: Pisma, vol. I, Kraków 1893, p. 131. 
S. T a r n o w s k i ,  Skutki rozstroju [Effects of Disintegration], Kraków 
1898, p. 46.

7 “The main cause of the impossibility of forming a conservative party 
is the vagueness of the political thought in those people who ought 
to form it”. Z m. : Zagubione tradycje [The Lost Traditions], “Kurier Pol
ski,” 21 Oct., 1920).

8 This question was extensively treated by Cz. Z n a m ie ro w s k i ,
O konserwatyzmie i konserwatystach [Conservatism and Conservatists], 
“Przegląd Współczesny,” vols VI - VII, 1927.
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126 SZYMON RUDNICKI

w rote about the conservative kind of th inking w hich favoured 
“thinking in wholes” and was inim ical to “atom istic and  m echan
ical th inking.” He thought th a t persons w ith  a conservative tu rn  
of m ind could be found in any  party .9

Mostly, conservatism  was considered e ither as a doctrine or 
a m ethod of action, often linking those tw o elem ents w ithout 
defining the phenom enon itself. The m ost advanced was M. Król 
who w rote outright th a t “it is doubtful w hether the  definition of 
certain  ideas em erging in 19th-century Poland as conservative 
has any sense a t all.”10 On the o ther hand, the au thors who take 
up the system atics of political parties and  tre a t the  notion of 
conservatism  too broadly go to the o ther extrem e.11

In the opinion of the au thor of th is article, the  notion of 
conservatism  is indefinable and  we can only define the  features 
to which the program m e of the political m ovem ent so called 
should conform. As an anonym ous au tho r belonging to conser
vative circles has righ tly  said, the w ord “conservatism ” has 
a d ifferent connotation in  every country .12 The definition of con
servatism  has alw ays depended on the tim e and  place, sometimes 
also on the au tho r’s own ideas.

9 J. B o b r z y ń s k i ,  Z ideologii konserwatyzmu [On Ideology of Con
servatism], “Nasza Przyszłość,” vol. VII, 1930, No. 3, p. 7 ; Zapomniani ludzie 
[Forgotten People], “Czas,” 13 Sept., 1938; W. L. J a w o r s k i ,  Myślenie 
konserwatywne [Conservative Thinking], “Czas,” 5 Sept., 1929.

10 M. K ró l, Szlachta jako warstwa historyczna w polskiej myśli histo
rycznej [Gentry as a Historical Class in Polish Historical Thought], in : 
Tradycje szlacheckie w kulturze polskiej, Warszawa 1976, p. 79. It has not 
prevented Król to take up the idea of the nation in Polish conservative 
thinking, without defining whom he considers conservatist (idee i koncepcje 
narodu w polskiej myśli politycznej czasów porozbiorowych [Ideas and 
Conceptions of Nation in Polish Political Thinking in Post-Partition Times], 
Wrocław 1977).

11 M. S k r z y d ło  has defined the conservative parties as “political 
groupings which want to preserve the existing political, social and economic 
system. It is not very important what social class forms the majority of 
the rank and file nor the nature of the differences of opinion among its 
members” (O partiach i systemach politycznych [Parties and Political Sys
tems], Warszawa 1975). Starting from the same assumptions, M. S o b o 
l e w s k i  has reckoned among the conservative parties the majority of 
Christian-democratic parties, conservative and liberal parties, the two 
American parties and the Gaullist UDR (Partie i systemy partyjne świata 
kapitalistycznego [Parties and Party Systems in the Capitalist World], War
szawa 1974, p. 224).

12 S ta ń c z y k ,  Polska szkoła konserwatywna [Polish Conservative
School], “Nasza Przyszłość,” vol. IV, 1930, No. 1, p. 8.
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THE CONSERVATIVE IDEA 127

On the whole, when speaking of conservatism  people referred  
to English conservatism  as a gauge. But here, too, changes did 
occur. In  the  early  20th century  Cecil Hugh, in  his book consid
ered a classic of conservative litera tu re , distinguished three 
“elem ents,” as he put it, of which conservatism  was composed :
(i) d istrust of things unknow n and a ttachm ent to those w ell-tried  ;
(ii) defence of religion and the m onarchy ; (iii) im perialism  or 
“a ttachm ent to the im portance and  power of the sta te  and to its 
in teg rity .” F ifty  years later, among the basic featu res of conser
vatism  w ere listed  : “reverence for the  past, the organic concep
tions of society, communal unity , continuity  of the political and 
social system , opposition to revolution, continuity  of evolutionary 
reform s, the religious basis of the state, divine source of legiti
m ate au tho rity , the priority  of duties to right, the prim e im por
tance of individual and com m unal character, loyalty, common 
sense, realism  and practicality .”13 In comparison w ith the form er 
definition, this is an evidently m ilder form  of conservatism.

Both in the 19th and 20th centuries Polish w riters tried  to 
list the fea tu res of conservatism. In  1921, a fte r  independence 
had been regained, Mackiewicz considered the following as the 
m ain foundations of conservatism  : support of the idea of a strong 
suprem e sta te  authority , adaptation to the Polish conditions of 
the struc tu re  of the legislature by introducing two houses of 
parliam ent and changing the electoral law, in troduction of broad 
regional self-governm ent, economic liberalism  w ith the respect 
of the principle of private p roperty  as its m ain axiom, respect 
of the righ ts of other nationalities. Mackiewicz trea ted  these de
m ands as a program m e for the conservative party . They lack 
several usual elem ents such as e.g. the  question of religion. The 
principles evolved by the U nion of Conservative S tate  W ork 
[Związek Zachowawczej P racy  Państw ow ej], a conservative orga
nisation founded in W arsaw a fte r the  coup d’état in M ay 1926, 
are fu ller in th is respect, though they, too are a m ixture  of doc
trine  and  program m e. The au thors p u t forw ard, as item  one, 
the idea of a pow erful state which was linked to the idea of na-

13 C. H ug h , Konserwatyzm [Conservatism], Warszawa 1915, p. 204 ; 
H e a r n s h a w , Conservatism in England, New York 1967, p. 22.
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tional expansion. Then th ey  w ent on to the  defence of civilisa
tion  and  progress in  the  sense of developm ent “by w ay of n a tu r
a l evolution.” They w ere against the egalitarian  sharing  in  gov
ernm en t of all the citizens. W hile proffering  the idea of the 
au th o rity  of the  governm ent and the head of state , th ey  suppor
ted  individual freedom s and opposed sta te  m anagem ent. The 
role of the state  was to be lim ited  to the necessary regulation of 
relations. They defended the  unlim ited  rig h t to p roperty . In  the 
case of exceptions provided for by law, the  ow ners m ust receive 
fu ll compensation. The sta te  should also “p ro tect the labour con
tra c t” w hich m eant an ti-strike  legislation. It is only a fte r  all 
these  principles th a t came the role of religion and  fam ily  in  so
ciety. Then cu rren t political dem ands.14 Like in Mackiewicz, these 
principles favoured the political goal ra th e r  th an  ideological 
reflexion. This was the resu lt of the sum m ary character of both 
declarations.

Conservatives alw ays had  troubles w ith  defining w hat they  
had  to fight for. Even A. Z. Helcel w rote th a t “the chief charac
te r  of conservative ac tiv ity  should be seen in  the  definition of 
w hat should be preserved, th a t is in the notion of w hat should be 
tru ly  considered constant, untouchable and  fundam en ta l in the 
given circum stances.”15 In 1920, one of the  young conservative 
journalists, th inking the problem  over, distinguished th ree  form s 
of conservatism  : (i) absolute conservatism , opposing any changes, 
which, in the au tho r’s opinion, leads to stagnation in all 
spheres, to the  overthrow  of the governm ent represen ting  such 
a tren d  ; (ii) conservatism  consisting in delaying changes, which, 
as the  au tho r rem arks, cannot, however, even th ink  of taking 
over power ; (iii) evolutionary  conservatism  which, w hile firm ly  
defending the  existence of several institu tions, proclaim s the

128 SZYMON RUDNICKI

14 C a t [S. M a c k ie w ic z ] , Artykuł programowy “Czasu” [“Czas” 
Programme Article], “Dziennik Poznański,” 25 Jan., 1921 ; Zasady progra
mu Polskiego Obozu Zachowawczego [Principles of the Programme of the 
Polish Conservative Camp], no date, no place of publication, Voivodship 
State Archives in Cracow, Archiwum Dzikowskie Tarnowskich—Tarnowskis 
Archives at Dzików (hereafter referred to as ADzT), 697, typescript.

15 A. Z. H e lc e l ,  Aforyzmy o prawdziwym i fałszywym konserwa
tyzmie [Aphorisms on True and False Conservatism], in: H. L i s ic k i ,  
Antoni Zygmunt Helcel, vol. II, Lwów 1822, p. 33.
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THE CONSERVATIVE IDEA 129

need of broad reform s as deeply going as those advocated by 
other social trends.16

In Poland, m ost of the conservative w riters declared them 
selves in favour of evolutionary conservatism. In  contrast to the 
other conservatives, they  knew th a t putting  off reform s, the 
negation of the ir need, cause them  to become m ore radical the 
more they are delayed.17 Conservatives often em phasized tha t 
they  were all for progress. One of the new spapers even said 
th a t “conservatism  as an opposite and negation of progress nev
er and now here did exist as a political program m e.”18 On the 
contrary , it was often underlined  tha t conservatives support 
“sound progress,” by  which they  m eant the evolutionary devel
opm ent of society.19 “Should they  defend the presen t chaos, the 
political and social system  or the prew ar state  ?” , asked one of 
the speakers on the  subject. And he answ ered : “The Polish con
servatives are no retrogrades, they  are just as progressive as 
all of us who here in Poland work for the fu tu re .”20 The opposi
tion against concrete reform s was usually  explained by their, 
according to the  conservatives, one-sidedness.

In the 19th cen tu ry  Popiel saw “real progress” in the m ain
tenance of social h ierarchy , property, fam ily and prestige of the 
au thority . St. E stre icher’s approach to the subject was different, 
for him  a positive program m e m eant the rem oval of everything 
th a t prevents an individual from  improving him self th a t is op
posed to ethics, th e  sense of justice and equality  in the  face of the 
u ltim ate goal. In  his opinion, conservatism  was an earnest sup-

18 Z. R., O konserwatyzmie słów kilkoro [A Few Words on Conser
vatism], “Miesięcznik akademicki,” vol. III, 1920; K. E p s t e in  distin
guishes three types of conservatives : (i) defenders of status quo, (ii) suppor
ters of slow changes, (iii) reactionaries supporters of return to status quo 
ante (The Genesis of German Conservatism, Princeton 1966, p. 7). His 
typology covers the 18th century.

17 A. G ó r s k i ,  Polityka czy politycy ..., p. 11.
18 Stronnictwo Budowy Zjednoczonej Polski (SBZP) [The Party of Build

ing of United Poland], “Biuletyn,” 27 Dec., 1918, ADzT 661.
19 Statement by the representative of conservatives in the Council of 

State, “Kronika Polska,” August 1918; Departament of the Cracow—Lvov 
Section to the Main Board of the Party of Constitutional Work, 21 Sept., 
1919, ADzT 663.

20 J., Arystokratyzm i konserwatyzm [Aristocratism and Conservatism], 
konserwatystą [How Can a Contemporary Pole Be a Conservative], „Sło
wo”, 19 Aug., 1922.

9 Acta Poloniae Historica XL
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130 SZYMON RUDNICKI

porter of social reform s. B ut they  m ust be evolutionary. They 
m ust flow from  the na tu ra l developm ent of society, because all 
reform s a tta ined  through abstract speculations had alw ays tu rn 
ed out prem ature  and  ineffective. Here Estreicher alluded ob
viously to socialist theories. T. Brzeski defined evolution as a 
“uniform , progressive m ovem ent from  the past to the fu tu re .”21 
B ut the m ajority  saw the tasks of conservatism  prim arily  in  p u t
ting a brake on the more daring reform s, in watching th a t the 
s tate  be spared big upheavals.22 Mackiewicz chose a som ew hat 
d ifferen t path  to the same conclusion ; he w rote th a t “conser
vatism  should not m ean the opposite of progress but a tendency 
to see to it th a t the in stitu tion  still lively and  socially useful be 
not w antonly destroyed.”23 A ny changes should, in the opinion 
of those com m entators, be adapted  to n a tu ra l changes, be caused 
by real needs and in troduced by law. A positive example of such 
a procedure was provided for them  by the Catholic Church. F. Po
tocki was very  m uch against such a notion of the role of conser
vatism  ; he protested  th a t “too often (conservatism ) is to be ju st 
a brake or is narrow ed down to the role of negation.”24

The identification of conservatism  w ith  evolution presum ed 
the conservative goals to be the same as those of progress only 
the m ethods differed. U nfortunately , conservatism  has never 
form ulated  its u ltim ate  goal. In their drive to identify  it w ith 
progress some conservatives accepted even the ideas of the G reat 
F rench Revolution.25 The m ere m ention th a t some gains of th a t 
revolution were acceptable m eant heresy w hen one considered 
the origins of conservatism  which em erged as a reaction to its 
gains.

21 P. P op iel , Do wyborców [To the Electors] (1873), in : Pisma, vol. II, 
p. 127; S. E s t r e i c h e r ,  Istota konserwatyzmu [Essence of Conservatism], 
“Czas,” 25 Dec., 1926, and also as a brochure, Kraków 1928 ; T. B r z e s k i ,  
part III.

22 W. Wydżga, Cel i zadania stronnictw zachowawczych [The Goal 
and Tasks of Conservative Parties], “Polska,” 18 May, 1921 ; J. B o b r z y ń -  
s k i, Na przełomie [At the Turning Point], “Czas,” 7 May, 1922.

23 C at, Konserwatyzm [Conservatism], “Dziennik Poznański,” 8 June, 
1920.

24 e fp e, O przyszłość konserwatyzmu angielskiego [For the Future 
of English Conservatism].

25 T. B r z e s k i ,  part III ; Mackiewicz explained such an attitude by 
the fact that a hostile attitude towards the idea of the French revolution 
“leaves the conservative only the passive opposition to progress, because
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There were others who saw a positive role of conservatism  
in its opposition to some of the slogans of the  F rench  revolu
tion.26 There were also those who protested  against all those 
a ttem pts a t replacing revolution w ith  evolution, against the as
sertion th a t the goals of conservatism  and  progress w ere the 
same. While protesting they  adm itted  th a t th is was the only 
way and th a t conservatism  m ust be guided by opportunism , 
“m ust try  to achieve w hat is, a t the time, possible to achieve a t 
m inim um  cost and keeping calm .”27

The weakness of the conservative doctrine was due to the 
fact th a t conservatism  is alw ays a reaction to the  events hap
pening outside it : the F rench revolution, national uprisings, 
social transform ations. It is alw ays on the defensive, condemned 
to it by its very  principles due to its class conditioning.

Conservatives used to defend them selves from  the charge of 
reactionary attitudes. Helcel, quoted above, w rote : “The idea 
of conserving, of preserving not necessarily refers to the p reser
vation of everything ; likewise, th riftiness does not m ean th a t 
nothing m ust be spent, only th a t spending m ust be supervised 
by reason. The attitude to m iserliness is the  same as th a t of 
conservatism  to political stagnation.’ 28 As Helcel qualified the 
reactionary  varie ty  of conservatism  in m id-19th century , so did 
Czas in  respect of the Podole conservatives calling them  re tro 
grades in the early  20th century. Journalists  in  the tw enty  years 
betw een the two world w ars behaved sim ilarly, cutting  them 
selves aw ay from  the trend  to re tu rn  to the past.29

The com m entator of Nowa Reforma, a new spaper w ith democ
ratic leanings, saw the differences betw een reactionism  and  
conservatism  in th a t “reaction is the negation of things new ly 
done and w ants to restore or resuscita te  things rejected  and of 
the past. Conservatism, on the o ther hand, is a recognition of 
the existing state  as a basis for activ ity  and defence of th a t state

every idea of progress and democratism can be associated with some 
principle expressed in the ‘Human Rights’.” (Rola konserwatyzmu w Polsce 
[Role of Conservatism in Poland], “Polska,” 16 Nov., 1921).

26 J. Woroniecki, op. cit., 22 Oct., 1916.
27 T. D., Polityka konserwatywna, p. 13.
28 A. Z. H e lc e l , Aforyzmy..., p. 34.
29 W. W ydżga, Cel i zadania stronnictwa konserwatywnego w Polsce.
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until it has become quite certain  th a t it can be replaced w ith 
a be tter one w ithout trouble and a t no great risk.” He also point
ed out tha t reactionism  was alw ays rom antic because it stem m ed 
from  the hatred  of some institu tions and idealisation of other. 
Conservatism  is positive and critical because it accepts and asse
sses facts irrespective of the feelings they  arouse in its advo
cates.30 It is obvious th a t this sta tem ent was inspired by the m od
el of conservatism  prom oted by the Cracow group which was 
best know n to the author.

K. Grzybowski spoke twice on the m atte r a fte r W orld W ar II. 
He saw the difference betw een conservatism  and reactionism  in 
th a t a conservative trea ted  h istory  as evolution, not as pe trifi
cation and abiding by the past w ithout change. Two years la ter 
he pu t it slightly d ifferen tly  : a conservative w ants to m aintain  
the conditions existing in the present, a reactionary  w ants to  re 
store non-existent relations.31 The notion of reaction was defined 
in the same way in  the two sta tem ents bu t not th a t of conser
vatism. In the firs t case, the conservative was a supporter of 
evolution, in the other he favoured the status quo.

In his assessm ent of reactionism  Grzybowski’s a ttitude  was 
tha t of Czas which said : “A reactionary  dislikes the p resen t be
cause he discerns in it a tendency tow ards reform s and  im prove
m ents while he him self does not w ant any change.” “A reac
tionary  would like to to rtu re  life in order to press it in to  the 
fram e of the past.” O thers w ent even fu rth e r w hen they  describ
ed reactionism  as being a ttached  to w hat is.32 Criticism  of re 
actionism  w ent very  far. W. Noskowski wrote about it as the 
“conservatism  of backw ardness.” E streicher said : “W hen reason, 
ta len t and the sense of political honesty fail, conservatism  tu rns 
into reaction, becomes the plague and ru in  of society.” He saw

30 (s - i) [K. S ro k o w s k i] , Nieco o konserwatyzmie [A Few Words 
on Conservatism], “Nowa Reforma,” 25 Nov., 1926.

31 K. G rz y b o w s k i , Nie wiedzą co to kontrrewolucja [They Do not 
Know What Counterrevolution Is], (1965), in : Refleksje sceptyczne, War
szawa 1972, vol. I, p. 164 ; id em , W czym współczesny Polak może być 
konserwatystą [How Can a Contemporary Pole Be a Conservative], “Więź,” 
1967, No. 1.

32 Dwa konserwatyzmy [Two Conservatisms], “Czas,” 5 Jan., 1909, 
quoted after J. B u sz k o , Sejmowa reforma wyborcza w Galicji 1905 - 1914 
[The Seym Election Reform in Galicia 1905 - 1914], Warszawa 1965, p. 136 ; 
T. B rz e s k i ,  part IV.
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the danger of reactionism  th rea ten ing  the conservative m ove
m ent in th a t “then  the antithesis : radicalism  and revolution, ap
pears.” In  his criticism  of reactionism  among conservatives Es
tre icher said : “Conservatism  does not g ran t anybody the  p riv i
lege of reason, will and  ta len t.”33

These two opposing trends w ith in  the conservative parties 
m ade them selves felt in  various tim es and various parties w ith  
varying strength . It depended, among other things, on the ex
ten t to which the propertied  classes fe lt their au tho rity  th re a t
ened and  the degree of developm ent of dem ocratic institu tions. 
The struggle betw een these two trends found its expression also 
in  the ir a ttitude tow ards liberalism .

W hile defending itself from  the charge of reactionism , con
servatism  also opposed liberalism . Brzeski w rote th a t a conser
vative looks a t reactionism  as critically  as he does a t liberalism . 
B ut there  was a considerable difference betw een B rzeski’s own 
a ttitude  to the question and th a t of W oroniecki. The la tte r  con
sidered the opposition to the ideas of the  F rench  revolu tion  as 
the  greatest achievem ent of conservatism  in  the 19th century , 
while Brzeski thought such an a ttitu d e  anachronistic.34

The differences betw een conservatism  and liberalism  consist
ed, firs t and forem ost, in the relationship  m an—society. L iber
als thought the good of the individual the suprem e goal, con
servatives considered the individual only an elem ent whose in
terests  m ust be subordinated to those of the  sta te  and  society. 
They thought the  liberal a ttitude  an excessive exalta tion  of the 
individual. This led to differences in the  sta te  legal system  they  
stipulated . L iberalism  favoured a balance of power, conserva
tism  was for the suprem acy of the executive. The conservatives 
criticised the a ttitude  of liberalism  tow ards religion because they  
considered it the  m oral foundation of society. The doctrines w ere 
on common ground w hen they  denounced the om nipotence of 
the state. This re fe re rred  in particu lar to  the  sphere of economic 
relations where the conservatives proclaim ed the very  slogans

33 W. N o s k o w s k i, Jedna dźwignia z wielu [One of Many Levers], 
“Polska,” 8 June, 1921; S. E s t r e i c h e r ,  Istota konserwatyzmu... .

34 J. W o ro n ie c k i ,  op. cit., 22 Oct., 1916 ; T. B r z e s k i ,  part. III.
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of liberalism .35 In  this sphere, their a ttitude  to liberalism  under
w ent m any changes in  the  course of tim e, in  step w ith  the grow 
ing role of the sta te  and its in tervention  into the economic and 
social life ; under the  pressure of the masses it would a ttem pt 
to res tric t the freedom  of disposing of one’s estate, and introduce 
various economic form s of red istribu tion  of income. Also, the  
s ta te ’s becoming an investor as well as the general com plexity of 
economic life made the ir impact.

T ogether w ith  the developm ent of to ta litarian  system s we 
observe certa in  factions of conservatives coming closer to liber
alism  on the platform  of defence of the  basic freedom s of bour
geois democracy. Conservatives did not call it the defence of the 
gains of the F rench  revolution bu t of the fudam ental principles 
of C hristian  ethics. This process could also be observed in Po
land, beginning w ith  the reaction of Cracow conservatives to 
the trea tm en t m eted out to the prisoners a t Brześć. The p ro test 
against the growing to ta lita rian  tendencies was most vividly 
expressed by J. Radziwiłł. In  replying to the charge of “ro tten  
liberalism ” proffered by one of the senators, he w rote : “This 
accusation m ust be taken  also in relation to us because conser
vatism  has been and continues to be a liberal cu rren t.” He pro
tested  against the deform ation of the state  concept, pointing 
out th a t in  th a t case the model was th a t of Nazi Germ any. Such 
an a ttitu d e  was then  typical of the conservatives grouped around 
Czas.36 I t does not m ean th a t conservatives considered them 
selves dem ocrats. They were very  far from  that. In  the  same 
article  J . Radziwiłł w rote about the  declaration of the N ational 
U nity  Camp as being based on purely  conservative principles, and  
he only a ttacked  the m ethods of its pu tting  into practice.

In  coming closer to liberalism , the conservatives proclaim ed 
the need to consolidate the conservative elem ents in order to cre

35 T. B r z e s k i, part III ; S. E s t r e i c h e r ,  Istota konserwatyzmu .. 
S. M a c k ie w ic z ,  Rola konserwatyzmu w Polsce. . .  ; E. Fa q u e t ,  Libe
ralizm [Liberalism] [1902], Lwów, undated ; M. S o b o le w s k i ,  Historia 
współczesnych doktryn [History of Contemporary Doctrines], “Czasopismo 
Prawno-Historyczne,” 1973, No. 1, p. 142.

36 J. R a d z iw i ł ł ,  Kilka uwag o konserwatyzmie [A Few Remarks on 
Conservatism], in : Księga pamiątkowa na 90-lecie “Czasu” Warszawa 1938 ; 
the editorial board defined the attitude of their paper as liberal conservatism, 
ibidem introduction.
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ate an  equilibrium  against radicalism  and nationalism .37 Both 
class in terests and political wisdom prom pted such an  a ttitude. 
This does not, of course, m ean th a t they  trea ted  the two trends 
on equal footing. They fought socialism for class reasons. In  the 
articles quoted earlier, Mackiewicz considered the conservative 
doctrine the opposite of socialism. Also Zdziechowski attacked  
socialism m uch m ore forcefully  than  nationalism . It was ob
vious. Socialism as a doctrine and  practice struck  at the  very  
foundations of the political and  social system . “Revolution,” 
wrote Jaw orski, “is the destruction of those institu tions w hich arp 
rooted in society, which m ake its organic form .”38 The conserva
tives devoted m uch space and m oney to propaganda against so
cialism or against w hat they  considered socialism, though these 
things differed. It came to the point, w here F. Potocki protested  
against conservatism  being reduced to opposition to socialism.89

The a ttitude  tow ards nationalism  was less em otional ; it was 
a ttacked  p rim arily  for its m ethods of action and in th is all the 
factions of conservatism  w ere a t one. They also resen ted  the 
a ttitude  of National Dem ocrats tow ards the ag rarian  reform . 
But otherw ise there  w ere differences. For instance, the  Poznań 
conservatives did not a ttack  nationalism  as an  ideology, diffe
ring in this basically from  the Cracow group. Mackiewicz blam ed 
the national dem ocrats for yet other reasons than  those m ention
ed before. Himself a nationalist, he charged th a t because of 
their ethnic exclusivity  they  narrow ed the possibility of the 
expansion of Poland by  repelling those elem ents which, in his 
opinion, could be gained for the Polish state. M ackiewicz’s a tti
tude was the resu lt of his im perial idea which consisted in proc
laiming the necessity of Poland’s expansion eastw ards if she 
was to become a power. Such an expansion would be possible, if 
Poland m anaged to  gain the favour of the local population. He 
also ridiculed Dmowski for his idea th a t “the historic mission of

37 C at, Rola jednostki [The Role of the Individual], “Słowo,” 23 Dec., 
1922 ; M. Z d z ie c h o w s k i ,  Konserwatyzm a demokracja [Conservatism 
and Democracy], “Czas,” 15 July, 1926 ; Organizacja żywiołów zachowaw
czych [Organisation of Conservative Groups], “Czas,” 29 Oct., 1926 ; W. R o 
s tw o r o w s k i ,  Listy o człowieku idei [Letters about a Man of Ideas], 
Warszawa 1927, p. 49.

38 W. L. J a w o r s k i ,  Diariusz, [Diary], 12 April, 1928.
39 e fp e , O przyszłość konserwatyzmu angielskiego . . . .
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the Polish nation consisted in fighting the Jew ish elem ent.”40 
Mackiewicz as the advocate of this form  of im perialism  was alone 
among the conservatives.41 It does not m ean th a t there  w ere no 
people in  the conservative circles, particu larly  in the eastern  bor
derlands, who did not w ant a shift eastw ards of the Polish fron 
tier.

Despite those differences, m any elem ents of the national dem 
ocratic ideology found a response among the conservatives. 
The two trends had some social aim s in common, e.g. class so
lidarity  and struggle w ith  the left m ovem ent. Finally, in the 
concrete situation existing in Poland, the two groups needed 
one another.

A. Bocheński in D oktryna konserw atyw na [Conservative Doc
trine] tried  to answ er the question : are  there  any  dogmas in 
which every conservative m ust believe in all countries, a t all 
tim es and  in  all circum stances ? Let us follow him and try  to an 
swer th is question also in  relation to the Polish conservatives du
ring the 1918-1939 period.

One of the fundam ental philosophies of life, in Poland often 
placed first, is the theistic philosophy, the respect of the re li
gious principles. Most of the conservatives assumed, as E strei
cher p u t it, th a t “hum an societies are the creation of the suprem e 
will ru ling the world, and the ir purpose is m etaphysical.” He 
considered th a t societies were organisations for the im provem ent 
of the hum an soul, and the state  an auxiliary  in relation to the 
religious and  ethical ideal.42 In such a form ulation  the sta te  does 
not rest on contract, as proclaim ed by liberalism , but exists by 
the will of God and should rest on the foundations of religious 
ethics.

Doubtless, the m ajority  of conservative m ovem ent by recog
nising religion as the foundation of their own philosophy of life, 
used it as a conservative factor. N aturally , it was not alw ays

40 C at, Na prawo ... [To the Right...], “Słowo,” 14 Oct., 1922 ; C at, 
Wyznanie wiary [Confession of Faith], ibidem, 19 April, 1922.

41 B r z e s k i  wrote that conservatism has no nationalist and im
perialist overtones. (T. B r z e s k i ,  part IV).

42 S. E s t r e i c h e r ,  Istota konserwatyzmu...; “Man as part of the 
world is subordinated to the moral order which the Creator has etablished 
for the world.” (T. D., Polityka konserwatywna..., p. 116).
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the Rom an-Catholic religion. Suffice it to quote as an  example 
G reat B ritain, the cradle of m odern conservatism . W hat is more, 
there  is no unavoidable connection betw een conservatism  and 
a religious philosophy of life. M any were the conservative lead
ers in the W est whose a ttitude  to religion was one of indiffe
rence or who were even non-believers. This possibility was per
ceived by Archbishop E. Ropp w hen he w rote th a t “wise con
servatism  m ust be based on a theistic philosophy of life.”43

Most of the conservatives in Poland were deeply religious 
u ltram ontane and clerical. They were also ex traord inarily  in
tolerant. Koźm ian wrote th a t “legislation not based on religion 
m ust u ltim ately  lead either to legal m urder or to im punity, while 
m anking deprived of religion ends in bestiality .”44 In indepen
dent Poland, too, conservatives fought for the fundam ental 
place of religion in  social life not only for its own sake bu t also 
for its role which it could play in  the struggle w ith  trends hostile 
to conservatism .45

Deep religiousness did not save m any conservatives from  
conflicts w ith the church, as for instance in the case of the 
conflict betw een the Cracow conservatives and the church hie
rarchy  in  the m atte r of am endm ents to the electoral law for 
the elections to the Galician Seym. It is from  th a t tim e th a t 
the anticlericalism  of the Cracow conservative group became 
noticeable ; its leaders often repeated  th a t they  considered “pu t
ting the servants of the Church to the fore in political life a grave 
m istake in our circum stances, for they  m ust become party  
men, fight some people violently, support others, and lose their 
prestige of religious champions and  im partiality  which becomes 
a representative of the C hurch.”46 In this case, it is impossible to 
suspect the ideologues of the Cracow group of having im m ediate

43 Z ideologii konserwatywnej [Of the Conservative Ideology], “Nasza 
Przyszłość,” July 1930, No. Ill, p. 2.

44 E. K o ź m ia n , Bezkarność [Impunity], in: Pisma polityczne, Kra
ków 1903, pp. 12, 14.

45 “The democratic idea, which today is rooted in bolshevism, can be 
opposed only by a religious idea which elevates us above the dust of the
things of this world, the idea of man created in the semblance of God. . . ”
[M. Z d z ie c h o w s k i ,  Konserwatyzm i demokracja...].

46 Pierwiastek religijny w życiu społecznym [The Religious Element 
in Social Life], “Czas,” 16 April, 1922.
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political goals in mind, of coming out against the church h ie ra r
chy because it was a d ifferen t political camp. Everything points 
to the fact th a t as believers, which they  frequen tly  sta ted  in 
their w ritings, they really  w anted to protect it from  m easures 
which could compromise it or lower its prestige in society.

Besides respect of religion, another elem ent of the  conserva
tive ideology is respect of tradition. The difficulties in determ i
ning w hat was trad ition  were indicated by Szacki.47 W hen speak
ing about tradition, it is possible to describe it as reference to 
the past, to political traditions, to institu tions of social life, as an 
aspiration, a need for continuity  and  developm ent, as an ideali
sation of the past. In  w riting about trad ition  as an idealisation 
of the past, Krzywicki recognised th a t it was typical of the 
classes to which changes m eant ru in  and  deprivation of their 
social status.48 This is true  w ith a few exceptions as for instance 
when in order to keep or consolidate their pow er the conservatives 
accept reform s. This is w hat happened in the  case of the elec
toral reform  in  Galicia, the need of which the Cracow conser
vatives perceived before other righ tist groups did, and w anted 
to introduce it in opposition to them . This is also w hat happened 
in G erm any, w here Bismarck, in  order to s treng then  his au tho- 
rity , launched a cam paign against the Church, and w here in the 
general G erm an in terest he would break  local traditions for the 
sake of unification.

In Poland the question of trad ition  was more involved th an  
elsewhere. As Dmowski pointed out in his book, belief in political 
experience in contrast to reasoned out theories, sim ply did not 
function in Poland. D irect reference to trad itional political 
institu tions in Poland was impossible. It would be d ifficult to 
refer to those from  before the partitions. F irst, the social 
relations had changed too much. Secondly, they  did not pass the 
test of history. It would also be difficult to refe r to social tra d i
tions, both before the partitions and prior to the enfranchisem ent 
of the peasants. A part from m any relics from  the tim es of the

47 J. S z a c k i, Tradycja. Przegląd problematyki [Tradition. A Survey 
of Pertinent Questions], Warszawa 1971.

48 K. L. [K rzy w ic k i] , an article in Wielka Encyklopedia Ilustro
wana, vol. XXXVII, Warszawa 1904, pp. 678-680.
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feudal class system, even in the 19th cen tury  the conditions had 
a lte red  basically, elem ents of capitalist society prevailed and no 
p a rty  could refer to the earlier state. That is w hy attem pts 
w ere m ade to introduce social h ierarchy  in a d ifferen t way, by 
proclaim ing the need of d ifferen tiating  society according to 
the level of education or other criteria  for creating élites.

In  Poland, in  contrast to France, the tendency tow ards a 
re tu rn  to the political status quo ante did not exist. This was 
impossible in view of the criticism  of the p re-partition  relations 
voiced as early  as in the 19th c. For understandable reasons, it 
was out of the question to advocate a re tu rn  to relations under 
partitions, although there were in Poland in  1918- 1939 some 
em bittered  landow ners who m aintained th a t the tim es had been 
b e tte r  under the partitioning powers. So the defence of the 
relics of the past was made im m ensely difficult.

As early  as in the 19th century , the conservatives were up 
against big difficulties. Conservatism  was, in line w ith its pro
gram m e, against conspiracies and uprisings. Also the uprisings 
w ould lead to m ore and more radical ideas. In  such circum 
stances, the conservatives found n a tu ra l class allies in  the 
partition ing  powers which, however, did not wish any coopera
tion for a long time. The uprisings made the a ttem pts a t coopera
tion  m ore difficult and even, a t  certain  times, sim ply made it 
impossible. This was the reason w hy the conservative m ovem ent 
becam e organised m uch la ter than  other political trends, although 
inform al groups did as early  as the th irties  of the  19th c. It is 
only a fte r the 1905 revolution, in the face of the th rea t on the part 
of the  revolu tionary  m ovem ent, th a t a conservative pa rty  was 
form ed in the te rrito ry  annexed by Russia. Here, the perm ission 
for the activ ity  of legal political parties, granted by the tsarist 
au thorities under the pressure of the masses, had had its impact. 
S till later, conservative parties w ere form ed in the  A ustrian  
and P russian  partitions. They em erged as parties cooperating 
w ith  the occupying powers, which comprom ised them  in the 
eyes of the  public. For tw enty  years betw een the tw o world 
w ars they  had to bear the blame of having been the proponents 
of conciliation. T hat is w hy they  could not, then, refer to 
the ir p re-w ar activity.
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Yet, all the conservative program m es proclaim ed the cult 
of tradition. Nowhere has it been said w hat kind of trad ition  ; 
in  the  m id-19th cen tury  L. Górski saw a job for the conservatives 
in the preservation and  developm ent of national traditions, and 
the preservation and developm ent of the organic forces of the 
nation. But the carrying out of these tasks would en tail conflict 
w ith  the partitioning powers, and th a t would negate the very  
foundations of the conservative m ovem ents before independence. 
So L. Górski, in defining trad ition  as “the preservation  of a great 
idea which gave the nation  its origin, and of great and  sa lu tary  
tru th s  which it represented  and defended,” stipu lated  th a t one 
of such “great tru th s” was “the defence of C hristianity , defence 
of all the  teachings and faith  of the Catholic Church against the 
Teutonic O rder’s hypocrisy, against Swedish heresy, against the 
b arbarity  of the heathen  and against the  G reek schism .”49 Both 
he and  other 19th-century ideologues of conservatism  thought 
the gen try  was the carrier of this tradition . Restricting trad ition  
to such a concept was doomed to failure.

A nother question was coming to the  fore, th a t of the  de
fence of social institutions, m eaning the defence of the  existing 
social system , of political institu tions m eaning the defence not 
of concrete institu tions existing in  Poland  but of a certain  idea 
of a political system. Here, the reference made m ost frequen tly  
was to the English system . A nother m otif was the defence of 
culture. Mackiewicz even w rote th a t “the  protection of cu lture 
form s the conten t of its  (conservatism ’s) historical significance.”50 
B ut nobody defined the kind of cu lture  th a t was to be defended. 
On the basis of the social composition of the conservative groups 
it is perm issible to assum e th a t they  m eant cu ltu re  form ed by 
the gen try  tradition. Journalists  expressing the view s of the 
landed gen try  often refe rred  to its historic role before and during 
the partitions. Its m erits in all spheres—political, economic and 
social—w ere extolled, as well as its role in the defence of 
Polishness, in culture and  its popularisation, and, finally , its

49 L. Górs ki, O konserwatorstwie w Polsce [Conservatism in Poland], 
(1853), in: L. G ó rs k i,  Wybór pism, Warszawa 1908, p. 165.

50 S. M a c k ie w ic z , Rola konserwatyzmu w Polsce... ; he also wrote 
about Wzmaganie i ochrona kultury [Growth and Protection of Culture], 
“Dziennik Poznański.” 8 June. 1920.
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role in restoring Poland’s independence and its defence after the 
form ation of the state.

In all the program m es and declarations the concern of the 
conservatives for the prestige of the  au tho rity  and  the need to 
keep up tru s t in  the governm ent were emphasized. A strong 
stable executive was supported. The m ain duty  of the state was 
to be the m aintenance of order. “Conservatism  wishes for a form 
of sta te ,” w rote St. Estreicher, “which would featu re  order, 
stab ility  and  security  from anarchy .” A. Górski, a m uch earlier 
supporter of conservatism , wrote about the love of law and 
order among the conservatives m uch more realistically  : “Con
servatism , like a m odern Vestal, w ants only to be the guardian 
of purely  form al order although substan tia lly  th is order is 
underm ined by m any social wrongs and hum an fra ilties.”51 On 
the one hand, such an  a ttitude  was explained by “the awareness 
of the harm fulness of struggle as a program m e and tactics,”52 
on the other, it resu lted  from  the theory  of state, from  the 
suprem acy of the com m unity over the individual. A t the same 
time, the conservatives often em phasized their protest against 
the omnipotence of the state. This was expressed both in the 
struggle for regional self-governm ent and in the frequent 
em phasis p u t on the role of the individual. All this was apparent 
in the discussions on economic m atters  of which more later. 
Mackiewicz w rote th a t “to the conservatives freedom  of work 
is a m eans, the state  one of its goals.” According to him, conser
vatism  recognises individualism  as the sole m ethod of work.63 
W orking tow ards w hat was described as law and order the con
servatives proclaim ed them selves champions of the ru le of law. 
“A spiration to the rule of law is the firs t task  of conservatism , 
the firs t page of its doctrine.”54 Reading various statem ents by

51 A. G ó rs k i,  Polityka czy politycy..., p. 11 ; S. E s t r e i c h e r ,  
Istota konserwatyzmu. . . .

52 T. B rz e s k i ,  part IV.
53 C a t, Rola jednostki.. .  ; Mackiewicz entrenched the freedom of the 

individual in the following reservations : “The conservative theory means 
the individual freedom of man within the limits of the duties imposed 
by religion and morality, and the duties imposed by the idea of the nation 
and state”, (Deklaracja Stronnictwa Zachowawczego [Declaration of the 
Conservative Party] “Słowo,” 19 Oct., 1922).

54 S. M a c k ie w ic z , Rola konserwatyzmu w Polsce . . . .
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the  conservatives, particu larly  by the m em bers of the Cracow 
group, one gets the im pression th a t they  were im bued w ith  the 
belief th a t legislation could solve all the social and political 
problem s.

In  practice, however, conservatives did not alw ays favour 
strong governm ent or subordination to the provisions of law. 
In  the U nited States they  fiercely defend sta te  autonom y 
because it gives them  the opportunity  to keep certain, often 
reactionary , regulations. Conservatives have often taken p a rt 
in coups or supported the access to  power of antidem ocratic 
elem ents against the legal governm ent, as happened in Ita ly  
and Germ any. In  Poland, at the very  inception of independence, 
the  a ttacks on J. M oraczewski’s governm ent showed th a t they  
w ere not willing to support any  governm ent. In  1919, in order 
to  w in a two-house parliam ent, they  w ere ready  to support 
Piłsudski in  case he tried  to  reach for d ictatorship.55 W hen they  
considered tha t the governm ent did not sufficiently  guarantee 
them  the fulfilm ent of their in terests, they w ere ready  to use 
any  m ethod to abolish it. They also supported  the coup d’é ta t in 
Poland  in May 1926 ; those who did not, w ere not guided by 
m oral scruples or legal aspects. W. L. Jaw orski was an  exception, 
b u t the Cracow group, too, soon supported  Piłsudski.
As w ith  the a ttitude  tow ards the governm ent so w ith  the a ttitude  
tow ards law  and order. To wit, the  sabotaging of the  law  on 
ag rarian  reform  voted in accordance w ith  all the ru les of the 
parliam entary  game. In the fight against the left, W. W ydżga 
was willing “to declare even a bloody struggle against the 
prophets of chaos.”56 His was not a solitary  voice. S. W ańkowicz 
and  others called for the in troduction of a sta te  of em ergency 
in  order to fight the strikes. A nd Mackiewicz, im m ediately  a fte r 
the  M ay coup pledged him self to P iłsudski : “For a strong au tho
rity , for a life-giving strong governm ent, we are  w illing to pay 
w ith  dozens of corpses, if Poland should need such a tribu te , bu t 
you, M arshal, do give us this strong  governm ent.”57

55 Statement by S. T a r n o w s k i ,  9 Oct., 1919, ADzT 661, MS.
56 w. W ydżga, Stronnictwo ładu [Party of Order], Archiwum Akt 

Nowych, Archives of Now Acts, 91/II/1 K. 209-2-2, MS, undated.
57 C at, Panie Marszałku (Marshal), “Słowo,” 17 March, 1926.
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To some people conservatism  was “not only tactics b u t also 
an  idea ; an idea deeply grounded in philosophy,”’58 b u t to o thers 
it was, firs t and  forem ost, a m ethod of political action. In  the  
form ulation  of conservative tactics the Cracow activists w ere in 
the lead. S. Tarnow ski was the first to form ulate it in his a rg u 
m ent w ith S. Stadnicki a t the conference of the Polish Circle in 
the A ustrian  P arliam ent in Jan u ary  1912. He considered it a ru le  
of conservative activ ity  “not to declare w ar w here there  was 
no chance of w inning, not to bow to secret au thority , not to 
th rea ten  dem onstration, not to m istake words for deeds, to know  
t h e , given situation  and the forces involved, to  be loyal to the  
state, to know the lim its of the opposition to the  governm ent, 
bu t not to the  state and the dynasty, to  invest society w ith  the 
character of a stable organism of which the com m unal refo rm  
was a sym ptom  ; finally, to pay no a tten tion  to  one’s own or the  
p a rty ’s popularity  and to put the  in terest of the  com m unity  
above it.” He also considered compromise a factor of the conser
vative m ethod because no one is capable to fu lfil his stipu lations 
in the ir en tire ty .59 Every politician whose p a rty  acknowledges 
the system  of the state in general w ould subscribe to such 
a program m e. In  th is particu lar case, those principles w ere 
applied by the  Cracow conservatives in the ir dealings w ith  
the governm ent of the occupying power.

Pragm atism  as a m ethod of action, which was w hat T arnow 
ski advocated in  the firs t part of his statem ent, was recognised 
as one of the  fundam ental m ethods of operation by the Craco- 
vians also in la te r tim es.60 S. Starow ieyski gave the fu llest ex 
position of the  conservative method. He tried  to presen t it as a 
m ethod to w hich all demagogy was alien. He saw the purpose of 
conservatism  in  the criticism  of the  activ ity  of the rad ical 
parties and  in the exposition of th e ir form ulas, “sim ple b u t 
shallow ,” from  the angle of “the rea l in terests of the sta te  and

58 J. W o ro n ie c k i ,  op. cit., 27 Oct., 1916.
59 Quoted after M. B o b r z y ń s k i ,  Z moich pamiętników [From my 

Memoirs], Wrocław 1957, p. 257.
60 “The essence of positive policy consists in acknowledging the ex

isting facts as such, and in striving to create new facts on the basis and 
with the help of the already existing facts” (SBZP, “Biuletyn,” 27 Dec., 
1918, ADzT 665).
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society, and to m easure them  up against the real forces of the 
people and the sta te .”61 Next, he saw  the role of conservatism  
as a smoothing factor which by way of persuasion should lead 
the radical parties to  compromise. A ctually, in  the  Seym, the 
Club of C onstitutional W ork (Klub P racy  K onsty tucy jnej KPK) 
which was the parliam entary  represen tation  of the Galician P a rty  
of the National Right (Stronnictw o Praw icy  Narodowej), acted 
several tim es as a m ediator betw een the left and  the righ t in 
the Seym, and  som etim es succeeded in reaching a compromise 
in critical situations. Because, according to Starow ieyski, con- 
servatism  cannot in the long ru n  achieve a perm anen t under
standing w ith the radical parties, all it has left is the  “m ethod 
of the free hand” th a t is, depending on the m atte r under dis
cussion, sometimes to join forces w ith  the parliam en tary  left, 
another tim e w ith  the right. That was K P K ’s procedure in the 
Seym : in social m atters it w ent along w ith  the national demo
crats, in foreign and nationality  politics it often joined up w ith  
the Polish Socialist P arty .

Some conservative journalists thought th a t the conservative 
m ethod was, in contrast to the radical parties which are moved 
by feeling, m arked by reason and common sense consisting in 
th a t it did not allow of experim enting. O thers em phasized th a t 
conservatism  did not agree to struggle as a m ethod of action.62 
This was obious w hen a t the same tim e ideas of class solidarity  
were proclaim ed which alw ays act in favour of the  class or 
group cu rren tly  in  power. W hen saying th a t the existing ques
tions should not provide slogans for agitation bu t become subjects 
for th inking over and keeping feelings and im agination in hand, 
the conservatives them selves cultivated  demagogy, both social 
and political. This was particu larly  glaring in  popular new s
papers. They dubbed demagogic all sta tem ents con tra ry  to the ir 
own principles and all the dem ands of the left. In  th is case the 
slogan of demagogy was sim ply self-defence because i t  was evi

61 S. S ta r o w ie y s k i ,  Metoda konserwatywna...', M a c k ie w ic z  
defined it as the “elimination of demagogy and unrealistic things from 
programmes and agitation” (C a t, Konserwatyzm...).

62 S. K o c h a n o w s k i ,  O kierunek konserwatywny [For a Conserva
tive Trend], “Czas,” 13 Dec., 1926; T. B r z e s k i ,  part III.
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dent th a t in  th is m eaning of the term  demagogy they  would 
alw ays be outbidden either from  the left or from  the right.

We have discussed certain  featu res which indicate w hether 
a given p a rty  represents the conservative doctrine and m ethod 
of action. The lack of some factor does not exclude ranking it 
w ith the conservatives. Principles differed in  various times, 
countries and  parties. B ut certain  elem ents were constant and 
requisite . Among them  was, firs t and forem ost, the defence of 
p rivate  p roperty  as the foundation of the existing social and 
political relations ; in Poland it was the defence of large landed 
estates.

This does not mean, of course, th a t the defence of landed 
estates was the life goal of Estreicher or Jaw orski. For 'them  
the conservative a ttitude  resu lted  from  philosophical ideas, from  
a conception of the path  of social developm ent, cult of law and 
the m ethod of action. For them  the words of S. Tarnow ski about 
the Undivine Comedy by Zygm unt K rasiński are  apposite : “An 
invo lun tary  and  fata l necessity which m akes conservatives of 
people w ho w ould like to change, not to preserve, because they  see 
th a t others w ant to tear out w heat together w ith  the corn cockle, 
and so th ey  defend the cockle to save the w heat—that is the core 
of H enryk’s tragedy.”63

In June  1831, W incenty K rasiński w rote to his son, Zygm unt : 
“Two colours ru le  the w orld : order and m ovem ent, their purpose 
being to take from  those who have and  to give to those who have 
not.”64 The defence of property  became the basic aim  of conserva
tives. In  all th e ir program m es and declarations they  repeated, the 
dem and for the  protection of private property . T hat was so, they  
explained, because of “the im perishable values which are in s tru 
m ental in  the preservation of the health  of civilised societies” ; 
the righ t to  property  was to be defended in  the firs t place as 
the m ost th rea tened .65

63 S. T a r n o w s k i ,  Zygmunt Krasiński, Kraków 1892, pp. 104-105, 
quoted after M. K ró l, Krasiński i konserwatyzm [Krasiński and Conser
vatism], “Więź,” October, 1974.

64 Quoted after M. B ra n d y s ,  Koniec świata szwoleżerów [End of the 
World of the Light Cavalry Officers], vol. IV, Warszawa 1976, p. 297.

65 S. S t a b le w s k i ,  Fragment pamiętnika, the Library of the Ossoliński 
family, typescript, p. 60.

10 Acta Poloniae Historica XL
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The exploited classes w ere blam ed for the existing sta te  of 
affairs. There were m any w ritings about the egoistic aspirations 
of the “class parties.” M ackiewicz w rote th a t “no conservative 
party  in  Poland has ever show n class egoism in  such a glaring 
and cynical form  as the peasant p a rty  and w orkers’ factions do 
now.” W. Wydźga described the a ttitu d e  of those parties as 
“a sym ptom  of political and  social churlishness” w hich boils 
down to the word “give.” In  this situation, he saw the conservative 
goal in “the restoration  of the principle th a t a th re a t to other 
people’s p roperty  is b an d itry  or churlishness.”66

At the same time, as they  understood th a t w ith  the mood 
of vindication prevailing among the popular masses it was im 
possible to deny them  for ever the fu lfilm ent of the ir demands, 
some of the ir program m es adm itted  the possibility of infringing 
private property. In  every  case a legal act was requested  and 
the observance of the principle of fu ll compensation. One of the 
authors w rote th a t “the in terven tion  of the sta te  into the m atte r 
of the d istribution of p roperty  and income m ay be justified  at 
certain  periods in  h istory  only by political motives, th a t is it 
can be effected in order to protect society from  revolu tionary  
upheavals.” The same au tho r w rote th a t reasons of justice or 
economy did not en te r here.67 B ut on the whole, effo rts were 
made to convince public opinion th a t conservatives opposed 
social legislation only for economic reasons, for the common good, 
and th a t they  did not defend the in terests of any one class or 
social group.68 Of such an  attitude , J. W oroniecki, him self a 
follower of conservatism , w rote as early  as 1916, th a t there  is 
“an  identification of the  self-preservation goals of the  propertied  
classes w ith the goals of the en tire  society.”69

As concerns the righ t to  p roperty  and  economic activity, 
conservatism  did not em phasize the role of the sta te  in public

66 S. M a c k ie w ic z , Rola konserwatyzmu w Polsce...  ; W. Wy- 
dżga, Cel i zadania stronnictwa zachowawczego w Polsce.....

67 T. D., Polityka konserwatywna. . . ,  p. 158.
68 “Contemporary conservatism differs from other political currents in 

that it does not and cannot represent the interests of some social class”. 
C at, No posterunku wileńskim [At the Post of Vilna], “Słowo,” 1 Aug., 
1922.

99 J. W o ro n ie c k i ,  op. cit., 27 Nov., 1916.
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life. O n the  contrary , it opposed all a ttem pts a t sta te  in terven
tion  into the economy. Whole volumes were dedicated to fighting 
s ta te  m anagem ent. Here the deviation from  the fundam ental 
principles was evident. Conservatism  was born in  England in  the 
strugg le  w ith economic liberalism , as a supporter of protective 
policies. In  the 20th century  economic liberalism  has become 
one of the  canons of conservatism.

From  its very  inception, conservatism  was an  antidem ocratic 
m ovem ent and opposed the share of the people in  political life. 
In Galicia some conservatives proclaim ed the opinion th a t “de
m ocracy m eans only equal righ t for all in the governm ent and 
in  the courts of law and nothing else ; th a t we have already 
secured by law .”70 In  the other zones of partition, it was often 
said th a t the conservative idea was not democratic, hence the 
opposition to equal rights for all.71 A fter independence, in condi
tions of a ra th e r  broad bourgeois democracy, and  feeling th rea 
tened, the  classes represented by the conservatives m itigated the ir 
a ttacks on sta te  egalitarism  and  concentrated on electoral law. 
They a ttacked  it w ithout respite, prim arily  the provision about 
un iversal suffrage. M. Zdziechowski assum ed th a t the notion 
about the m ajority  having the brains was fiction, bu t Estreicher 
pointed, to the inexperience of the masses, their national and 
cu ltu ral varie ty , illiteracy, lack of parliam entary  traditions, 
demagogy applied by political parties, finally, to the “contagious 
proxim ity  of bolshevism .”72 These elem ents w ere developed and 
m ultip lied  in various ways by all the conservative journalists.

This a ttitude  resulted  from  one other prem ise. U nder un iver
sal suffrage the electoral masses were beginning to play the m ain 
role. The conservatives, w ith  their program m e, could not count 
on gaining m uch influence, particu la rly  as Poland lacked a strong

70 M. D r o h o jo w s k i ,  Pamiętnik [Memoirs], private collection, type
script, p. 131.

71 “The conservative doctrine is not a democratic doctrine and rejects 
as far possible the idea of Equality as a virulent falsity” (W. K o s ia -  
k ie w ic z ,  op. cit., p. 50); “The drive towards the equality of men is one 
of the most dangerous daydreams born in the fever of the French 
Revolution” (J. W oron ie c k i ,  op. cit., 24 Oct., 1916).

72 M. Z d z ie c h o w s k i ,  Konserwatyzm a demokracja...  ; S. E s t 
r e i c h e r ,  Supremacja parlamentu [Supremacy of Parliament], “Czas,” 
12 April, 1925.
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m iddle class and bourgeoisie. W hat existed of those social s tra ta  
was under the constant pressure of national m inorities and  tha t, 
among other things, was the reason for their susceptib ility  to 
nationalistic slogans.

T here was also a lack of rich  peasants. G reat Poland was an 
exception and it is there  th a t the  only, ra th e r successful, a ttem p t 
was m ade to gain influence in  the  countryside. S im ilar a ttem pts 
were m ade several tim es by conservatives in  W estern  Galicia. 
O thers gave up peasants as a conservative elem ent, pointing out 
tha t in order to gain their support it would be necessary to proclaim  
radical ideas, nam ely those of the  agrarian  reform . Brzeski and 
Mackiewicz pointed to the in telligentsia as the po ten tia l mass 
basis of conservatism .73 But the intelligentsia was under the 
im pact of the same curren ts th a t influenced the  m iddle class. 
So, despite the aw areness of the fact that, as J. Bobrzyński 
wrote, “today it is the  ru le of the law of the activ ity  of the 
m asses,” Mackiewicz, in  acknowledging the existing sta te  of 
affairs, declared : “Conservatism  is a queer sort of p a rty  which 
resigns in  advance from  influencing the m asses.”74 The conser
vatives then  began to represen t the ir failures as v irtues.

In  such circum stances conservatism , about which M ackie
wicz him self w rote th a t it could be shaped only by the educated 
classes, was na tu ra lly  becoming a m ovem ent of the landed 
gentry . The fact th a t conservatives came m ainly from  the sphere 
of big landow ners was confirm ed by Dziennik Poznański, an 
organ of G reater Poland landed gentry .75 Backed by the  land
owners they  were a t once opposed by the peasantry . T hu t con
servatism  became identified w ith  landow ners. F. Potocki deplored 
tha t “the false notion has taken  root th a t only a landow ner, a 
gentlem an at that, can be a true  conservative.”76 It came to the 
point w hen conservatism  became lim ited to one social stra tum  
which began to consider it th e ir own. A t the same tim e, in

73 T. B rz e s k i ,  part I.
74 C at, Program stronnictwa demokratycznego [Programme of the 

Democratic Party], “Dziennik Poznański,” 14 Dec., 1920; C at, Zmiany 
i zwroty [Changes and Turnings], “Słowo,” 11 Aug., 1922.

75 Organizacja zachowawców [Organization of Conservatists], “Dzien
nik Poznański,” 3 April, 1919.

76 e fp e , Wywalanie drzwi otwartych [Attacking Open Doors], “Czas,”
12 Feb., 1923.
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spite of some conservative journalists try ing to prove th a t “the 
task  of conservatism  cannot be ju st the keeping in power of 
certa in  social s tra ta ” or the protection of the  in terests of one 
class,77 conservatism  became the defender of the landed gentry. 
Because of th a t its m ain goal was the defence against the agrarian  
reform . The final shallow nes of such a conception of the conser
vative idea was the w ork of conservatives in G reat Poland.

The w eakness resu lting  from  the lack of m ass support led 
to the suprem acy of backstage activ ity  which in tu rn  resu lted  in 
reducing the  w ork of some conservative groups to the role of 
landow ners’ pressure  group. On the other hand, in order not to 
be left com pletely outside parliam entary  activity, they  had to 
look for allies who, in tu rn , needed them  only for their financial 
m eans. Such a situation  made the conservatives agree to far- 
reaching program m e and  tactical compromises and even to their 
absorption by m ore dynam ic m ovem ents. In  Poland, before the 
M ay 1926 coup, the  only possible ally  was, in practice, the 
N ational Dem ocrats, and, a fte r the coup, the followers of the 
governm ent system  called sanacja.

Various conservative groups took up ex trem ely  d ifferen t 
a ttitu d es  in respect of m any fundam ental questions.

In  order to illu stra te  the differences, two parties in the 
m id-tw enties could be com pared : the  P a rty  of the National Right 
(S tronnictw o Praw icy  Narodowej, SPN) and the Conservative 
P a r ty  (S tronnictw o Zachowawcze, SZ) both operating on the 
same te rrito ry .

SPN SZ

(i) A w arness of the  narrow 
ness of the  social basis and 
the resu lting  theory  of the 
decisive role of the élite. 
In te lligentsia  as a potential 
ally.

Conviction about peasants con
servatism  and the possibility of 
subordinating them  to the party  
influence.

(ii) Recognition of religious 
ethics as the  basis of social

Recognition of religion as the 
basis of the conservative doc-

77 W. N o s k o w s k i, Jedna dźwignia z wielu [One of Many Levers], 
“Polska,” 8 June, 1921; S. M a c k ie w ic z , Rola konserwatyzmu w Polsce.
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life but also undeniable 
anticlericalism .

trine  w ith em phasis on the po
sition of the Church not being 
sufficiently  protected by law.

(iii) Opinion about the  need to 
subordinate national am bi
tions to the  in terests of the 
state . Declaration of coope
ra tio n  w ith national m ino
rities.

S tipulation about the need to 
adapt nationalism  to the re 
quirem ents of conservatism . 
Blaming SPN for “Jew ish in
filtra tion .”

(iv) H atred  of the m ethods and 
fanaticism  of the National 
Dem ocrats. Conviction th a t 
anybody who collaborated 
w ith  them , reg re tted  it la
ter.

Notion th a t conservatives can 
cooperate w ith only one p a rty  : 
the  National Democrats.

(v) Consistent support and fre 
quen t opposition to dicta
torship. Recognition tha t 
m onarchy was an anachro
nism.

C ultivation of the m onarchist 
idea, proclaim ing th a t republi
canism  and conservatism  cancel 
each other. Action Française as 
a model.

(vi) G reat political flexibility, 
pragm atism . Efforts to
w ards alliances w ith va r
ious parties.

Belief th a t the  place of conser
vatism  was in the “national 
camp”

A m iddle-of-the-road position was occupied by those con
servatives of whom Mackiewicz was the spokesm an. He shared 
w ith the SPN its a ttitude  tow ards the state and  Piłsudski, and 
represen ted  a type of nationalism  d ifferen t from  th a t of the 
N ational Dem ocrats. He was one of the leading champions of 
the m onarchist idea. Nor did he lack adm iration for fascism. 
He w as the only one to openly advocate im perialism  as a feature 
of conservatism .

Thus, the m em bers of the  SPN had  m any liberal elem ents 
in  th e ir  program m e and practice. They also represen ted  great 
general and  political culture. But SZ’s m ain fea tu re  was nation
alism  linked to a conservative social program m e. W hat is more, 
the b rand  of nationalism  advocated by SZ activists was a m ilitant
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nationalism  looking up to Ita lian  and French models. No w onder 
th a t w ith  such big differences, despite the m any attem pts a t the 
unification of the conservative m ovem ent, none of them  was of 
a lasting character.

W ith all those differences dividing them , the conservative 
parties had in common :

(i) advocating class solidarity  and  the need to stop the class 
struggle. A t the same time, constant dem and for am endm ents 
in  social legislation aim ed a t restric ting  the gains of the w orking 
m asses ;

(ii) struggle for freedom  of individual economic activity , th a t 
is struggle against all form s of state  m anagem ent. S truggle 
against com pulsory agrarian  reform  ;

(iii) struggle for the am endm ent of electoral law  by w ay of 
the abolition of universal suffrage, equal righ ts for the Seym  
and the Senate, and  increased rights of the head of state ;

(iv) emphasis on the n a tu ra l righ ts and  the role of religion 
in social life.

I have tried  to p resent here some of the fundam ental princip
les of the  conservative doctrine and tactics, p rim arily  on the 
basis of the Polish conservatives’ own ideas, as w ell as certain  
elem ents of the realisation of those principles on the exam ple 
of p rew ar Poland. Keeping in  m ind th a t conservatism  as 
a doctrine is, in our opinion, an  undefinable notion, we have 
presented some of its features, try ing  a t the same tim e to show 
how they  changed depending on the conditions in which the 
social class, represented  in  the conservative m ovem ent, found 
itself in  ; how the differences w ith in  the same class caused 
d ifferen t in terp reta tions of the conservative doctrine. Because of 
the lim ited  space of this article  it has been impossible to 
develop m any aspects of the m atter. They require m ore com
parative research in  respect of th er m ovem ents of their type, 
and m ore detailed research in respect of the  Polish experience.

(Translated, by Krystyna Kęplicz)
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